
 ExplorationConductive Bioplastic Yarn

I had some expectations before starting the experiments: 
 - From the images in the sodium alginate conductive yarn material, the yarn 
looked very thick and flexible, so I thought that making thin yarns would be a 
challenge. 
 - From the conductive bioplastic tutorial, the conductivity seemed really 
good, so I thought adding conductive powders would allow making conductive 
bioplastic easily. 

Statement of purpose:  
I wanted to explore conductivities in  bioplastic yarn. After some preliminary 
research and advised by Professor Heard, I decided to make colored conductive 
bioplastic yarn. I found a recipe of making bioplastic yarn using sodium alginate. I 
also saw some tutorials on making conductive bioplastic by adding carbon powder. I 
planned to combine the techniques. 
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Things Learned
 - The conductive yarn is really thin after it is dried. 
 - After drying, sodium alginate conductive yarn becomes very rigid and breaks 
easily. Adding glycerin makes it flexible. 
 - The metallic powder I purchased is not conductive. 
 - Conductive bioplastic sheet is much easier to fabricate than conductive 
bioplastic yarn, because uneven compositions drastically reduce conductivity. 
 - Air dried yarn at room temperature is not fully dried. 
 - The remaining water in ‘dried’ yarn still allows the yarn to be conductive, 
though the resistance is very large. 
 - We can make conductive bioplastic yarn without conductive powders, but 
further experiments would be needed to see how long the conductivity will last.


